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You Can Take Any Position With Comfort
u vou art: weanntr dh hut rBrcinrur" ....-- ...

ders. No matter what the position is, the
sliding cord in the back adjusts itself to meet it.

"SHIRLEY PRESIDENT"
SUSPENDERS

are so comfortable that win An
feel them. They do not draw nor
pull when body is moved, as is the
case with rigid back suspenders.

Ask your dealer (or tin "Shirlev Pre..
Kent Suspender - the genuine has
"Shirley President" on ihe hnrvi..

Eerj pair guaranteed. Avoid inferior ImiUtionj.

THE C, , tOCMlOH MfC. CO.. Shiilcy, Mm., U S. A

Men's

Sweater

Coats

Schmidt Knit

Exceptional
Value

$1.50 to $2.50
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Premium Ticket Given for Cash

HAWAIIAN BROKERAGE CO., Ltd.
93-9- 5 King Street

J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sowall & Co., Bath, Me.

Parrott & Co., San Francisco
Badger's Fire Extinguisher

General Fire Extinguisher
,'2RINNELL AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER)

Neuinan Clook Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Oo.

FORT STREET, HEAR MERCHANT

Time To Get Ready For

THANKSGIVING
Preparations are being-- made to servo you here. Order your

PIES and other TABLE DELICACIES NOW. Select from this list:
MINCE. PUMPKIN, SQUASH and CRANBERRY PIES, and PLUM
TUDDINO.

PALM CAFE

1G97

ARE THE SOLE

Alexander Young Hotel

Laundry
Our Parcel Delivery passes your door twice a day.

If It's Paint
AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM SHARP

Sharp SignS
PHONE

Wi

Co.
Co.

AGENTS

ARE SEEN EVERYWHERE
ELITE BUILDING

WEEKLY BULLETIN
$1 a Year
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IN BUSINESS CIRCLES

Orders to buy, known to bo In the
market, nto the best proof Unit tliu
authorities on the sugar situation In."

Ilete the gcncrnl slump of stockB has
reached lied rock. Hut the buyers will
contlmio to lower their limit ns they
nee tlie timid oneB continuing to let
KO.

This In tlie gist of the sltuaton In
the stock trading circled of ihe city
Outing the week. The level of the.
market tins readied n point liint jits-tid-

thoHe with rendy money In buy-In- g.

They will buy, however, low
er flgtiroH If there is n prospect Hint of
the market will slump further.

Discounted Future.
According to nil nppenramcR the

lower price of sugar certain for next
year has been amply discounted. Tho
stocks suffering the most hnve been
O.iliu, Wnlnlua nnd Pioneer. Others
have dropped In sympathy, except the
A. & II. stocks that nre supported by
tho belief that the dividends will be
continued. Tho drop of tho weak
stocks tins been due to the expecta-
tion of u cut In the dividends. Oahtil
is expected to cut to one per cent.
Pioneer is slated for one nnd onc-hn- lf

per cent nnd It Is presumed that Wnl-n'l- -a

will drop to six per cent.
Impossible that Onlm could go

to par on a one per cent dividend,
ntiil IMonccr to HiO on n one nnd n
1 Vf per cent, but thcro Is no telling
wtint may happen when tho crowd
gets to "milling" nnd the timid ones
nro stumpeded.

What 1'nlllU Says.
In tho midst of tho general predic-

tion of n long period of low prices nnd
hard times for sugar it is Interesting
to consider the way 1M l'ollltz looks
at it.

He says something to this effect nl- -
though tho figures may not bo quoted
with exnet accuracy: Tho ; tt now gecI1IR
production of Kuropo amounts to 1,--
700,000 tons, That s not so very much
when you stop to consider that pre
vious to this last year of short crop.
It has been customary to carry over n
surplus of something like two million
tons. This year the amount cnrrled
over will be 800,000 tons or less. Tim
consumption should Increase at least
seven per cent this year by reason
of low prices. Tho nvernge incrense
for n period of years Is n little over
four per cent. The invisible supplies
have been very much exhausted, In-

dia will require moro sugar this year
nnd will take It from Java. Cuba's
crop will not bo larger this year tlnjn
last. Consequently there Is every
renson to hope for n very good nvcr-ag- c

of prices this yenr.

Tho speculators, arguing with about
ns much renson nnd accuracy as the
sugar oxperts nre able to summon
nt tho present time, call attention to
the fact that for the Inst twelvo
months everything has gone contrary
to tho predictions of the local wise-

acres. spring they said that
Blocks would be way up about this
time of tho year und the usual rule is
to buy In tho spring nnd sell In the
fall. Hut that rule nnd the predic-
tions hnvo failed, So why not, work-
ing by contraries, expect nil predic-
tions to go astray and nnd stocks go
ing up this winter nnd enrly spring?

It must bo confessed thnt tho spec
ulator nnd tho expert spenk with

eqtiat assurance these days.
None of them know whero they are
nt.

Planters' Annual.
Tho principal event of the week In,

sugar circles has been the annual
meeting of tho Hawaiian Sugar Plant- -'

ers' Association, R. I). Tenney Is the,
now president of tho association, nnd
thcro Is none better to bo nt the helm
during u dry season when extremo
conservatism must prevail. Tho
meetings of tho members of the asso
ciation woro very successful, nnd ns
usual tho most interesting part of Ilia
work thnt relating to labor wus
done In executive session.

Ono of tho most Important func-

tions of the week was the conserva-
tion meeting held in the Throne Room
of tho .capltol, ut which good address-
es, wero given on the conservation of
forests und of health.

Labor Matter.
. Tho labor conditions of tho sugar
properties arc genorully satisfactory
although there Is none too much lab-

or. Tho bonus system Inaugurated
last year has worked out with good
success where It has been thoroughly
understood although, Ilka everything

nil thnt the enthusiasts prom
ised It would keeping tho laborers
on plantations.

Ono of tho principal points niado
tho executive sessions was tlm neces-
sity that all plantations should im
prove the homo surroundings of their

tlie nnd their families
making them feel nt home.

by

Politics ami Sugar.
It is hot known whether politics

was discussed In the executive hch- -

seeing citizens If tho malingers would
make It h point to Improve the home
surroundings of citizen skilled work-
men and employ n larger percentage
of citizens In the development of the
plnntntlon properties.

.Miicfnrlnuc't Hlg Deal.
Outside the sugar industry tlie big-

gest business denl of tho week waf
that consummated by F. W. Macfnr-lnn- u

in turning over what is known
ni the Ahulmnnii Hunch plnenppli
proposition to tho big packing house

Mbby, McNeill & Llbby Till.
consists of three corporations The
Aliulmanu Ranch Company is sold
outright to the Chicago pnekers. The
Honolulu cannery company Is con-

trolled Jointly by Mbby, McNeill ,.

Llbby and tho Mncfarlanes, who are
owners of the controlling corporation,
the Knhutuu Plnenpplo and Itaiich
Company.

Tho whole denl Involved consider-
able more than J 100,000 mid nlrendy
purchases nro being inndn to quad-
ruple the capacity of tho canning
company, and Increnso nccordlngly
tho ncrenge of pineapples that will
supply tho factory.

The great point for Hnwnll In this
deal Is thnt the Hawaiian pineapple
will be marketed throughout the
world by this great packing concern
that employs between two nnd three
thousand salesmen.

In addition to tho canning of the
pine, the new management will em-

ploy an expert to handle the plnonp-p- l
julco to tho best lidvnntnge.

It Is learned thnt the purpose of
tho Armours in negotiations with the
Hawaiian Pineapple, Company is to
Hccura control of the Dole's pineapple
juice output. The stock this newl
departure wns not subscribed very
liberally when Dole put It on the
local market. If tho Armours have

Increased tnkon up n8 rolmuir
tho "wise" Honolulu Investors who
poured their money into California
holes In tlie ground will be wonder-
ing why they did not realize the op-

portunity fur profitable home Invest-
ment.

Willi outside capital from the large
packing concerns Invested in the Ha-

waiian pineapple Industry, thcro Is a
certain future for the Industry, Im-

proved marketing conditions and ef-

fective advertising assured.

Looking for llununns.
Coincident with these pineapple

deals, n representative of the United
Krult Company lias been quietly no-- 1

Ing around tho Islands with u view to
securing n permanent supply of ba-

nanas from tho growers of the is-

lands. Whether he will succeed In
getting enough people Interested to
guarantee u permanent supply re-

mains to bo seen.
If the United Krult Company should

once get started in dealing with these
Islands It would mean n now line of
steamers and n certain market for
bananas, at u very fair price.

Incorporation papers beer
filed by the Island Investment Com-
pany. Tho Incorporators nro, Robert
ltond, K. M. Watson, C. Mackintosh
nnd Robert Mist. The cupltal is $1000
with the privilege of Increasing to
$1,000,000. Hond is the moving
factor of the enterprise.

Federal Work.
Admiral Hollyday has called for

tenders for the construction of steel
caissons for tho dry dock Pearl
Harbor

Additional batteries or light artil-
lery have been ordered to duty this
tslund.

All theso Incidents nre consequent
to tho rapid working out of the na-

tional policy of making of Oahu u
great naval nnd military stronghold.
There Is n greut deal to bo done, how-uvc- r,

before tho plnco will bo really
strong In tho sense of military nnd
naval Btrength used by a llrst class
power.

Proceed to Condemn.
Reports nro current thnt Delegate

Kulilu has again been consulted re-

garding tho extension of Mnhukn
site, and ho has agnln urged con
demnation proceedings.

Delayed Decision.
United States Judgo Dnlo hnmted

down u decision this week awarding
$5,025.21 tho owners of tho four
masted schooner Mary K. Foster, who
brought suit ngulnst J. D, Sprockets
and Ilrothers Company for damages
resulting from towing by tho tug
Fearless, The case Is over four years
old. Had Judge Dole continued as
tho only Judge of the United Stntes

that Is has not In Instance Inew. every roun tlpro ,g no (,unB ,n w)mt x.
dnno
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tent the 'justness of tho court would
hnve lieeoino clogged.

I.i'KNInturc.
As tho future of tlie Leglslaturo Is

being foreenst (hero aro indications
that Oahu will nsk for tho chairman

workers as much ns possible and hold ,,, of , Kfnnncfl Commllteo of the
lnborers House. There will evidently bo some

friction in organizing the House of
Representatives whether there nre
any changes or not. Representative
Kclllnol hus come out for Speaker In
opposition to Holsteln, who was sup- -

slon or not, but there can ho no posed to bo certain of unopposed re-

doubt Hint tho main Industry of tho election.
Territory would gain much for Itself

if Pepeekeo burned Tuesday night,
'here were four thousand bags of fer-lib-

In the place at the time.

II. O, Ilosuell, formerly at Kwn
nlll, hits been sent to the Philippines
o Investigate a proposition to build
i central mill In the midst of plnntit-oln- s

already established on the
of Negro. The project calls

or n million dollars of local capital
.VI th local sugar stocks nt the picsent
irlces, It Is hard to believe that any
lUgnr country can furnish n better
leld for the investment of loose enp-t- al

than Hawaii.

100,000 Honolulu.
Honolulu's One Hundred Thousand

"!lub was formally organized thlR
week . Governor Froar Is the prcsl-le-

mid Cnrter tlie
The campaigners will

vork In conjunction with the Promo-Io- n

Committee. The moving spirit
s Chns. A. Stanton.

Decisions hnve been handed down
ty the Supreme Court this week

the law that "holds up"
iroperty owners in connection with
ho sewer rates of the city If there
vas ever any branch of the public
(ervlce that should be n charge on
ho general revenues It is the expense
if maintaining the sowers. The gov
rnmelit could with ns good reason

issesH each property owner n delln-H- e

sum to maintain the mosquito
campaign,

Importations of n largo tourist busi-
ness tills winter has led tit talk of a
lent city to nccommodato tho people.

It Is still a seven days' wonder thnt
with the nppllcants for houses conti-
nually Increasing none of tho numloil
men of tho city nro yet ready to be- -

levp thnt Honolulu will grow; nnd
hack It Up by building houses for the
lew comers to llvo In.

J. P. Cooko denies flatly Hint there
will bo any chango In tho mannge-nen- t

of Mcllryde plantation ns was
rumored the tlrnt of the week.

A speclnl from Mexico to tho Now
York World says:

Another very cxlcnslvo sourco of
irmlo rubber supply wns recently dU
"overoil In this pnrt of Mexico, It Is
'ho pnlo amarlln tree, which grows
'vlld 111 n broad scope of territory
'ordering Ihe Pacific coast and ex
tending Into the Interior ns far ns
lunnajuato.

Tho commercial possibilities of this
reo as n rubber producer have been
horoughly tested by the Mexican

government nnd by representatives of
'argo American Interests.

Tho first plant to manufactures
Tilde rubber from tho milky sap or
ho pnlo nmarllo tree was recently
istahllslied nt Kmpalme do Gonzales,
itato of Guanajuato, by Hie Palo

mnrlllo Mexican Crude Rubber Com-
pany. David R. Thompson of Lincoln,
N'ch., formerly tjnlled States Ambas-wilo- r

to Mexico, Is president of Hilt
--ompnny. ono of tho principal stock.
loldoni Is C.cn. Felix Diaz, a nophevv
if President Din. Carlos Lnsda y
Kscnndnn. the Governor of the Fed-
eral District, Is nlso n largo stock-
holder.

Tho palo nmnrlllo trco hears no
to tho gunyulo shrnh from

which largo quantities of rubber nro
being manufactured In Northern Mo.
'ro and Southwestern Toxus. It Is
nlso of n different species from tho
libber tree or the tropical regions or

Mexico and other countries.
It grows rapldlyt to a height of

ibout thirty feet high, with a trunk
ino to two feet thick, reaching n com
mercial flzo In flvo years. It Is tnp-e- d

like tho rubber tree and gives n
Inrge flow at each tapping. It Is stnt--

that tho treo will stand sovoral
vcars constant production without be-
ing Injured. Tho fluid contains nn
iverago of 10 per cent, of rubber and
25 to 10 per cent of resin, tho latter
product being of valuo for various
puilKises.

Tho plant of tho Palo Amarllh
Mexican Crude Rubber Company,
wnicli is now in operation nt Hm
tinlrno do Gonzales, has n dally output
if two tons or rrudo rubber. This
rubber soils for about $1,000 gold iicr
Ion. Tho cost of manufacturing. In-

cluding tapping, nvcrago about $350.
Tho company recently received rrom
tho United Stales tho machinery ror
flvo moro coagulating plants. Four
will bo erected In the State of Guana.
Junto, and tho other nt Zamorn, Stato
of Mlchoacan.

Ah tho palo nmnrlllo treo nnd tho
gunyulo shrub can bo easily prnpag
ated, tho question of tho rubber sup-
ply of the world seems practically
solved. The grade of tho rubber
manufactured rrom this treo Is said
to equal that made rrom tho Pnra
tree.

The output or tho rnctory now In
operation nt nmpalme do Gonzales Is
shipped to New Vork, where It Is put
through Ihe roflnlng process.

.
Tho hobbles or the rich collectors

nro sometimes ns silly us those or tho
street boy. A French bunker who
died recently lett a collection or 03.-00-0

cigar bands, each differing in
some particular from the others.
These had cost him fifty years of
smoking und hud been arranger sys-
tematically in u number of specially
constructed cabinets. Nona ot his
children shared hid taste, so It was
doclded to sell the bunds. When put
Up to auction the collection which had
entailed tho expenditure ot so much

j tlmo und money realized -- 0 francs.
in tho esteem of mnuy loyal nnd far- - Tho lower landing and ctorehouso London Chronicle.

The New Model Remington
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Is universally conceded to be
very best typewriter on market
today. See models 10 and
11 at store of

OFFICE SUPPLY CO., Ltd.
Exclusive Agents
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Bathtubful
market is EIz

flooded with
w a t e

selling for ten or
twenty dollars. But don't

for one minute think such a heater
will give you really efficient hot water
service can't do it.

To get efficient, luxurious hoi water
service you absolutely need a
Ruud Automatic Gas Water-Heate- r.

The initial cost of the Ruud is
greater than of ordinary heaters. But
we ask you to judge whether it is not
worth tlie extra cost by what it
actually docs.

Briefly it furnishes inexhaustible hot
water at the turn of the faucet a
teacupful or twenty ttibfuls any minute,
night or day, to laundry, bathroom,
bedroom and kitchen. "The women
jike the Ruud it runs itself stands
in the basement needs no attention.

Let us show you its economy and
luxury. '

Honolulu Gas Co.,
Corner Alakca and Berctania

it

you you

try

Sells It

KP

The

RUUD
Automatic

Gas

When think have
rubbed enough

Pau ka Hana
Your Grocer

F. L. WALDROM?
Distributor


